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BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Tcrmti..three dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases where

papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be three

dollaiis und fifty cHNTs» No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Editor, until all arrearages are paid...

jldycrti&cmcnt* noj exceeding twelve lilies,
inserted three times for one dollur9 and
twenty -five cents for each continuation.
If no directions are given with an Ad» '

vertisemcnt it will be continued till for¬
bid, .. ¦¦

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART¬
NERSHIP.

THE business heretofore carried on un¬

der the firm of Hugh M'Call & Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent-.All .

persons having any demands against the i
said conccrn are requested to render them
in for settlement ; and those indebted are

in termed that the books and accounts are

left in the hands of James K. Douglas
Co.where the highest price will be given
for Cotton received in payment.

Those persons who do j^satiafaclfifiljL
liquidate 'their accounts by the first of
jflarcli next* will find them placcd in the
hands of an attorney.

J. IL.Pwgffi^
JijTtuary 1 1821 3T»3t.»

Notice.
THE co*partnership heretofore existing

under the firm ofEVANS ft J3AKER, is
this day by mutual consent dissolved..
Those haling demands agaihst the firm
will please present them by the fii of b-

rnary ; and those indebted are earnestly re

quested to immediate -payment*
Thomas Evans. ^ #
Ttom*& Baker.

January K 1821. 36.

.? JjOllC6#
ALL persons having any dentjancb

against the estate of Joipi B. Frasbr,
deceased; are requested to render their

1 accounts in, duly attested within the time
prescribed by4aw. Alto those indebted
to said estate; to make immediate pay

. xnent to . *

Hobert Frasev, Ex'r.
Swapter BbtrtM, Oct.42. 28-tl

mi ml » i ¦ fri ¦¦ tjfim ¦ i.i , » ¦

Notice

An Estray

, to a persons in-

4«bt«4 to the estate of the late Reuben I.
Horton, to make Immediate payment and

s, wil please
attested.
H. Pullanl.

21.

fcpvtftg any demands
of John Mjms, deceas-
Jprepder them in the

bf law, and thote indebted
immediate payment.

John Marsh, Jldm'r,
11191. 38. t

D l>efore me the Sd of$eptem-
Thomas Byrd of this district,
HORSE COLT, thirteen

years old ne*t spring,
t white.valued at fifteen

lam Johnson, j. p,
ft.C 10th Sept. 1M0.

aa^^_r.
»Estray.7 -

ITOLLED before me on 3d September,
lt90,by King, of Lancaster dis¬
trict, pne SORREL MARE, 4 feet lo
inches h»gh» four ,years ofd next spring,mil her fiil Wpke,S small snip on her nose
and some saddle marks on her back.val¬
ued at forty* five dollars.

William Johnson, J. p.
diet. S. C. Sept. 10th 18 '23.

-*JV ESTRjiy,
WM. CASTON, of Lancaster District

Tolls before me, a BAY HQRSE, five
feet high, eight *or nine years old, two
white feet, a small Star in his face, a ble¬
mish in his right eye, some Saddle marks
on his back, trots and paces, fcc.

Appraised at Eighty. Dollars.
fVm. Johnston, J. P.

1linea$ter Diftrfet, S. C. Dtv ^ i 3 4

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against

William Thomas* deceased, are d-sired
to render them according to law. And
those indebted to him, are required to

make immediate payment to

Micajah Thomas,
Adfi'r. JV.yJThomos, dec.

Camden, March 8, 1821. 42.4

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to William B

Stovbh, are requested to call on me, in
Camden, and settle their respcrtive^debts,
his papers were left with me for collec¬
tion.

William M<Willie.
December 7, 1820. 32 x£~r

8:23 Heward.
LOST! ,

, A POCKET BOOK, on Sundav Even¬
ing the 17th inst. containing a glOO bill ol
the Bank of the State of Souih-Carolina,
Kcl. 93, Letter D. it if an old worn bill,
torn about one inch at the bottom. It also
contairffcd a £20 bill of the United States'
Bank.

' Richard IL Blouvt.

Money Lost !
LOST on Tuesday night the 19th inst.

two Ten Dollar Bills of the State Bank
of North-Carolina, (NXimbers not recollect¬
ed,) one of them had a piece off which
was enclosed in it; they were payable at
the Branch Bank of Fayetteville. *
F v D a will be paid to any person

wljo will 1 'iw Bar of
Welsh k Smyth's Tavern.

Camden, Dec, 81, »«90. 34 tf

7:; LAW
, LEVY & M4WILLIE* having fend¬ed their Co-PaUtvotsbip, will continue \o
practice in the Court! of LAW & EQUI¬
TY, with renewed diligence; and may at all
times be found at their respective Office®,
in * amden and Columbia

, December 7, 1820. 32 tf

In the Common Pleas.
Jphn >/orfon| "J

vs. . V Case in Attachment. -

David Brown. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff jn this case

did» on the tenth 4*y of May,* in the year
of our Lord one thousand eieht hundred
and twenty, file hi* declaration in the Office
of this Honorablo Court against the De-

! fendant, who is absent from end wi'.hout the
limits of this state* and has neither wife

¦ nor attorney known within the same, upon
| whom a copy o> the said declaration, wUh

a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

day* might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen¬
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration* on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will he in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute 'judgmental then be given
and awarded against him;

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. p,
Office o Common Pleat,

Kershaw District, Way JO* 18C0.

In the Common Pleas.
Willis Alsobrook,

v$. > Attachment .

Arthur jBookcr, J #

WHEREAS the Plaintiflf.in this rase
did, on the 14th day of June? in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty* file hie declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who Is absent from and withput the.limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of the said.declaration* with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, might be served \ It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
Genoral Assembly in th*t case made and
provided, that the Defendant Ao appearand plead to the said declaration, on or
before the 1 5th day of June, which will he
in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty-one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. r.
Office of Common Pleas*

Kmr.Viaw D'mric*, ^nnc 14* MRO.

Notice.
Persons indebted to tbe estate of

JofiN Walker, are again requestedto make payment, as 1 am desirous
of closing the administration as soon
as possible.

CHARLES J. SHANNON,
ddm'rJ. Walker.

February 8. 41-*-

Notice.
THR Coparncrship ol Miller U

Boykin intue practice of L^W and Equity,is dissolved by consent fraot the 1st of
March.
__ __ Stephen IX Miller,

John Boykip, Jun.
March 8, 1831

'

42.tf

- Notice.
Samuel Lopez & Co. liave depositedtheir demands with me. Notice is hereby

given, thai if immediate payment be not
roude, suits will be instituted thereon.

Dullard.
September 7, 1 820. 3 1.

rr-.*
*

. Notice.
ALL persoi.s indebted tq the late con¬

cerns of A. Hodges & CO. and Hodge, s
k M'Caa, are hereby notifctd that the
Books of account, Notes anci Bonds of
the said concerns are placed in the hands
of John C>rt*b, Esq. to bfc collected
with as little delay as possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
and complete settlement of the said co¬
partnerships.

Postcll M'Caa.
Survivor r>f l/od^cr C7* M'Cqq.
.

' <6. 26. if .

In the Common INe.
r . > Sou/h-arolina, Lancaster Distrie
John Montgomery,}

vf« . I Foreign Attachment.
William Howe, J
Wli^REAS the Plaintiff in the above

case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of the Clerk of this honorable
Cotirti against the Defendant, who b ab¬
sent from, antf without the limits of this
Stiste, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown within the same, upon whom a
copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a day,might be served. It is therefore ordered,k in pursuance of tht^ Act of the General
Assembly 6f the said State, ii\ such case
made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear ant* plead to the said declara¬
tion, oti or before the 6th day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
otherwise fin^l absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against him.

WilH&ro M'Kenna, c/c. p.
Office of Common Pleas,

Lancaster District, April 5th, 1820.
\ « iKa ¦ t y» . , » * 1

>
%
.

In the Common Pleas.
South-Carolina.Lancaster Districtr

.. _ -

did on the 5th day of April, lo the year of
our Lortf one thousand tight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, jmd" hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whofn a copy of the said
declaration, with 9 rule to plead thereto,
within a year and a djy migh* be served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of
the Act of the General Atscmhly of the
said State, in such else made and pro\*|d-
ed that the said Defendant do appear ajvl
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6tb day of April, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment wilj |>e given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kcnna, c. c. T,
Office of Common Plea*,

Lancaster District , April 6th, IGSO.
T *' ' "f ¦ » Mgi a

FOR SALE,
Two good Counting House, Desks.
pee*mlof 7, 1820.

Appfy to thc^Printer.
r, uso. tf

Notice.
The subscribers request all persons in¬

debted to them, to come forward immedi¬
ately and make such arrangements for the
payment of their accounts, as may be satis¬factory.

Murray Sf Robinson.
March 15, 1 82 l.

NOTICE.
~

All persons having any demands againstthe estate of Samuel JLaughom , deceased,
are requested to render their accounts dulyattested within the time prescribed by law.

t
Those indebted to said-estate* are request¬ed to make immediate payment.Francis Allen, Jldm?r.

S. jLaugkorrii deceased.

March 15, 1821 43.

Notice.
I hereby forewarn any person ffom

buying or trading for a promisary Note for
five hundred dollars, made payable the
15th. of January last, given to Furoifold
Jurnigan, as the same has Been fraudulent¬
ly obtained, and I am determined not td
pay the same, unless compelled by law,

Hartwell lied ford.
March 8, 1821. 42.tf

Latta Kilgore.
*

OFFER their Stock of GOODS, now
complete, Wholesale or Kctail, for Cash
or approved credt, at reduced pricesNovember 23,1820 SO^tf

A great Bargain .

The subscriber offers for sale his Plan¬
tation in Kerslraw District, (Mount Ver¬
non,) containing about 500 acres, about
200 of which is low ground of a most su¬
perior quality, about 40 of which is now
in cultivation and has produced upward**of fifty bushels corn to the aci*e. There
are about 2<X) acres eleared land, a toler¬
able I) welIii>g-lJous>e ainl every necessaryout-buikling, negro itouses sufficient lor
60 negroes. Cotton, negroes pr good pa¬
per will be received in payment. A credit
of four years wiU be Riven to an approvedpurchaser, one fourth paid when titles are
made and possession j*iven, which may be
in the month of November next, if roquir-ed, The provision crop and stock can be
had with the premises. The range is
supposed to be the best in the middle coun¬
try and the situation as healthy as any in
the state. For further particulars apply
to Cafit . John Kennedy , in Camden, or the

, subscriber on the premises.
James C. Postelt*

March *22. 44«.

Thomas Warren
"RETURNS his thanks to hia friends

and tf>e public, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in business, and Informs them that
he has lately received a large stock of the
be>t Mahogany and other materials for car*
ry»g on the *

J

Cabinet Making Business.
He therefore patters himself from his

own knowledge in the business, and having
employed the best workmen the
North, that he will be able to supply the
public with all kinds of Furniture of the
best quality, newest paterns and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit a
continuance of past favors.

October 26. 26.t

In t fie Common Pleas.
South-Carolina > Lancaster District, ,

James Blair, Garnishee"!
in possession, \ Case in Attach-

v*. f mcnt,
William Howe, J*
WHEREAS the PlaintiflT In this case,

did on the 5th day of April, in the year of
our I^ord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file hi* declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
the Befendant, who "is absent from, and
without the limfea of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration ^ith a rule to plead thereto
within year and a day, might he served,
ft is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Actof the General Assembly of the said
State, in such case made and provided* that
the s*id Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the 6th
day of Afiril, which will he in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will be given and awarded against
him.

-William M'Konnn, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, I ,anca«?tcr

District, A p.r'J 5, 1 CO.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the iate firm oMonroe & M'Lkod, are requested lo calland settle their accounts.

Monroe & M'Leod.Camden, Feb. 8, 1821. 41. 3

In the Common Pleas.John Gooch, "J
V0. > Attachment.Jesse Hood. JWHEREAS the Plaintiff in this casedid, on the 14th day of Junef in thejrear-efcour LordTrntTthousand eight hundred andtwenty, file his declaration in the Office ofthis Honorable Court, agaisst the Defend- '<ant, who is absent from and without theof limits of this State, and has neither wijonor attorney known within the. same, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration, witha rule to plead thereto within a year and aday, might be served It is therefore. Or¬dered, in pursuance of the Act of thoGenenal Assefnfrly in that case made an4provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or be*fore the 1 5th day of June, which will boin the year of our kord one thousand eighthundred and twenty-one, otherwise final *and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him.

,Thomas P. Evans, c. c. P., . ; ;;Office of Common Pleas,Kershaw District, June 14, 1820.

In tlie Common Pleas.Roland Cornelius Jvs. VCase in Attachment.John Ar Willie. « J ^WHEREAS the Plaintiff iiMhis casedid, on the tenth day of May, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundredand twenty, file his declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court, against thr De-..fendant, who it absent from and witnoutthe limits of this state, and has neit >< ifcnor attorney known wi-..:i. he ;. uponwhom, a copy ol ibe said dLcla. aiio%a rule to plead thereto within a yeai*and a.day, might be served: It is therefore Orvdered, in pursuance pf the Act of the Gen^,eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬vided, that the Pefemlant do appearandplead to the said declaration, on or beforethe eleventh day of May, which willbe if*tl>e year of our Ix>rd one thousand eight,hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise ftpafe .and absolute judgment will then beand awarded against Jiim
Thomas F, Evans, c. c» W»Office Of Common Pleas,Kershaw District, May |0, 1 820v

lo Boarding House and Ho-,tel Keepers !
FOR SALE,

THE Premises, situated on the Cor¬ners oi King and Market and York agdMarket Streets, Camden, recently occupi¬ed by W. Vauj;han, l£aq. They ar$ closeto the Public Offices, and, would be wellsuited for cither a Private Hotel j pr»a . Boarding House. A Frame is nowready to be erectcd so as to afford evtrypossible facility to * purchaser, who baa,either of those objects in view. The wholeProperty, *hjewinp three fronts, with everynecessary out building, and, among them^an excellent Brick Store HoCiv*, SmokeHouse, Jkcf would be sold on favourable #Terms. Applyon the Premises. -

Camden* December 11, 33 tf £N. B. Good Paper would foe taken in
payment#

.AI SO. - |A Tractof 250 Acres of Land, withinthree mtfes of Camden, well calculated!for any fine becoming the purchaser of th$above property ; apply as above.
. > W

Ranawaj '

FROM the Subscribe
er on the 1 5th Decern*
ber latt, near the flatHock «bovc Caipdm, a
Neoro. Fellow named

bw,
abont S fe^t 4 or t inch-

es high, 28 spears old, btftck ai d wet\
built) he has lost a pcire of hit riglif ear,
some large scar* on hi* back, stoppage jr)his »j>oech, »ly look, fye fnjiy follow wf»^
on* into Nonh-Caroliiia where he ranu;' frc^m, had on a licw xvpol Ha*> l>roaii
r.lMh Sailout Co^4 with a large < loak to
,t. The Subscriber wuh«» tfie earliest
¦information ii lie ?» caught or lodged \:t
my Goal.

Kli C. Cftgfor.
f* ?;cr-*rr D I*':'. ' f>.'\ F< b, U 4.0.


